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## 2017 Honorees Listed Alpha by School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Honoree</th>
<th>Sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Clark HS</td>
<td>Amber Beachum</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absegami HS</td>
<td>Emma Wilkins</td>
<td>Soccer, Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur L. Johnson HS</td>
<td>Meaghan Gallagher</td>
<td>Soccer, Basketball, Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts HS</td>
<td>Lucia Couto</td>
<td>Volleyball, Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnegat HS</td>
<td>Ashley Toner</td>
<td>Soccer, Basketball, Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barringer HS</td>
<td>Janell Jones</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernards HS</td>
<td>Caroline Baratta</td>
<td>Soccer, Basketball, Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boonton HS</td>
<td>Jennifer Zecena</td>
<td>Soccer, Basketball, Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bound Brook HS</td>
<td>Gabriela Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>Cross Country, Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick Memorial HS</td>
<td>Melissa Merritt</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater-Raritan HS</td>
<td>Olivia OrteLLI</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buena Regional HS</td>
<td>Aysiah Cintron</td>
<td>Soccer, Basketball, Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler HS</td>
<td>Megan Dranow</td>
<td>Cross Country, Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carteret HS</td>
<td>Alonna Williams</td>
<td>Soccer, Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Creek HS</td>
<td>Megan G Glenn</td>
<td>Field Hockey, Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Grove HS</td>
<td>Alyssa Lever</td>
<td>Basketball, Track and Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham HS</td>
<td>Scarlett Blydenburg</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliffside Park HS</td>
<td>Emmi Rastelli</td>
<td>Volleyball, Basketball, Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton HS</td>
<td>Megan Jozefczyk</td>
<td>Cross Country, Winter &amp; Spring Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonia HS</td>
<td>Shelby Piccinic</td>
<td>Cross Country, Spring Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranford HS</td>
<td>Camryn Wichelns</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cresskill HS</td>
<td>Syndie Martin</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland HS</td>
<td>Alyssa Donato</td>
<td>Field Hockey, Basketball, Softball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPAUL CATHOLIC HS
MORGAN O’NEILL
Bowling, Softball

DEPTFORD TOWNSHIP HS
JULIETTE TOBIN
Soccer, Basketball

DICKINSON HS
JANIERIS RODRIGUEZ
Volleyball, Basketball, Softball

DOVER HS
SOPHIA MEOLA
Volleyball, Basketball, Softball

DOWNTOWN HS
REGAN CONTRUCCI
Soccer, Basketball, Lacrosse

FAIR LAWN HS
LISA KESTELBOYM
Soccer

FAIR LAWN HS
HAILEY TANNER
Soccer, Winter & Spring Track

GLEN RIDGE HS
COLLEEN GRADY
Soccer, Lacrosse

GLEN ROCK HS
PAIGE LEMIEUX
Volleyball

HACKENSACK HS
ALLEGRA ADDEO
Volleyball, Basketball, Softball

HACKENSACK HS
HAILEY TANNER
Soccer, Winter & Spring Track

HACKENSACK HS
JORDYN MARTIN
Field Hockey, Softball

HAMILTON EAST HS (STEINERT)
MORGAN COMFORT
Field Hockey, Basketball, Softball

HANOVER PARK REGIONAL HS
BRITTANY MONAHAN
Volleyball, Softball

HARRISON HS
CYNTHIA FERREIRA
Basketball

HAWTHORNE HS
BAILEY HANSEN
Soccer, Basketball, Softball

HIGHTSTOWN HS
REBECCA MEEHAN
Field Hockey, Softball

HILLSBOROUGH HS
VICTORIA RIVERA
Cross Country, Lacrosse

HOPEDALE VALLEY HS
ELYSE NARDOZZA
Softball

HOWELL HS
NIAMH HAYES
Cross Country, Winter & Spring Track

HUNTERDON CENTRAL HS
HANNAH CELLA
Cross Country

EGG HARBOR TOWNSHIP HS
ELLA GLENN
Softball

ELIZABETH HS
AAJAH SALTERS
Basketball

EMERSON J/R SR HS
DEVIN RIKER
Soccer, Basketball, Lacrosse

ESSEX CTY VO-TECH (13TH ST.)
RUTH ROSARIO
Cross Country, Track

ESSEX CTY VO-TECH (WEST CALDWELL)
CRYSTAL TORRES
Volleyball

ESSEX CTY VO-TECH (WEST CALDWELL)
KALEIGH RUDIC
Soccer, Track

FREEHOLD TOWNSHIP HS
HAILEY TANNER
Soccer, Winter & Spring Track

GILL ST. BERNARDS HS
JENN LOWE
Soccer, Basketball, Lacrosse

HAMILTON EAST HS (STEINERT)
MORGAN COMFORT
Field Hockey, Basketball, Softball
IMMACULATA HS
STEFANI PELUSO
Soccer, Lacrosse

IMMACULATE HEART ACADEMY
EMILY BERMUDEZ
Cross Country, Winter & Spring Track

JACKSON LIBERTY HS
DANIELLE NOTARFRANCESCO
Winter & Spring Track & Field

JACKSON MEMORIAL HS
JACIE VAN DE ZILVER
Gymnastics

JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP HS
ASHLEY HUTCHINSON
Soccer, Basketball, Track

JFK HS (PATERSON)
TYANNA WILSON
Cross Country, Winter & Spring Track

JOHN P. STEVENS HS
JULIANNE SIECINSKI
Basketball, Softball

JONATHAN DAYTON HS
MARINA KWINTA
Volleyball, Softball

KEANSBURG HS
MALORI BELL
Cross Country, Basketball, Softball

KEARNY HS
SYDNEY PACE
Soccer, Basketball, Softball

KENT PLACE SCHOOL
KRISTEN RUSAS
Field Hockey, Basketball

KEYPORT HS
CHRISTIANA SNYDER
Field Hockey, Bowling, Track

KINNELON HS
OLIVIA ECKSTEIN
Soccer, Basketball

LACEY TOWNSHIP HS
TEAGHAN DARLING
Soccer, Basketball

LAKELAND REGIONAL HS
JESSICA CATALIOTO
Soccer, Basketball, Lacrosse

LAKESIDE HS
CATHY RIVERA
Soccer, Basketball, Softball

LINDEN HS
BRITTANY BORNSTAD
Soccer, Swimming

LIVINGSTON HS
DESIREE BROWER
Volleyball, Basketball, Track

LODI HS
ULIA REGINALD
Volleyball, Basketball, Softball

LONG BRANCH HS
SHANNON NUTLEY
Tennis, Swimming

MADISON HS
CATHERINE CROWLEY
Field Hockey, Basketball, Lacrosse

MAHWAH HS
VALERIE ERVIN
Cross Country, Winter & Spring Track

MAINLAND REGIONAL HS
EMMA HOFFMAN
Field Hockey, Lacrosse

MANALAPAN HS
MYA DONNELLY
Soccer, Basketball, Track

MARLBORO HS
DANIELLE SPANO
Cross Country, Winter & Spring Track

MATAWAN REGIONAL HS
ROXANNE RAMOS
Field Hockey, Winter & Spring Track

METUCHEN HS
ALANNA BENDERLY
Soccer, Basketball, Softball

MIDDLESEX CTY ACADEMY
FOR ALLIED HEALTH AND BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES
KIARA RODRIGUEZ
Basketball, Softball

MIDDLESEX HS
CANDACE DINIZO
Cheer, Basketball, Softball

MIDDLETOWN SOUTH HS
ALEXANDRA BALSAMO
Basketball

MILLBURN HS
RACHEL HUBERTUS
Soccer, Basketball, Softball
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millville Senior HS</td>
<td>Olivia Weldon</td>
<td>Field Hockey, Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montclair Kimberley Academy</td>
<td>Madeleine Sirois</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery HS</td>
<td>Amanda Harris</td>
<td>Soccer, Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montville Township HS</td>
<td>Jane Beiermeister</td>
<td>Tennis, Basketball, Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorestown HS</td>
<td>Caroline Muccifori</td>
<td>Basketball, Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Catholic HS</td>
<td>Emily Schum</td>
<td>Soccer, Basketball, Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris County School of Technology</td>
<td>Taylor Rondanini</td>
<td>Soccer, Basketball, Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Hills HS</td>
<td>Maggie Rogers</td>
<td>Soccer, Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Knolls HS</td>
<td>Adrianna Dos Santos</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Township Beard HS</td>
<td>Jamie Sheppard</td>
<td>Field Hockey, Basketball, Winter &amp; Spring Track &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother Seton HS</td>
<td>Sarah Gonczyk</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Lakes HS</td>
<td>Jen Smith</td>
<td>Field Hockey, Basketball, Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Milford HS</td>
<td>Natalie Miller</td>
<td>Basketball, Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Providence HS</td>
<td>Hannah Caminiti</td>
<td>Volleyball, Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark Academy, Livingston</td>
<td>Paige Kolek</td>
<td>Soccer, Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark Collegiate Academy</td>
<td>Taliah Whitson</td>
<td>Volleyball, Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Arlington HS</td>
<td>Melissa Torres</td>
<td>Soccer, Basketball, Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bergen HS</td>
<td>Lynn O'Mbo</td>
<td>Cross Country, Winter &amp; Spring Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Plainfield HS</td>
<td>Nikita Forrester</td>
<td>Soccer, Basketball, Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Burlington HS</td>
<td>Lachelle Colbert</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Highlands HS</td>
<td>Sarah Minchin</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Valley (Demarest)</td>
<td>Jesse Gellert</td>
<td>Tennis, Basketball, Winter &amp; Spring Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Valley (Old Tappan)</td>
<td>Madison Kline</td>
<td>Swim, Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Knoll School</td>
<td>Deirdre Daly</td>
<td>Soccer, Ice Hockey, Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakcrest HS</td>
<td>Haley Crispell</td>
<td>Field Hockey, Swimming, Crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Township HS</td>
<td>Tyler Bartlett</td>
<td>Soccer, Basketball, Lacrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange HS</td>
<td>Jonai Hill</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramus HS</td>
<td>Jessica Joy</td>
<td>Bowling, Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ridge HS</td>
<td>Haley Raspanti</td>
<td>Soccer, Basketball, Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsippany HS</td>
<td>Haley Pignatelli</td>
<td>Soccer, Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsippany Hills HS</td>
<td>Paige Restaino</td>
<td>Soccer, Basketball, Softball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PASCACK HILLS HS  
JEANNA PIC  
Volleyball, Softball

PASCACK VALLEY HS  
ASHLEY EVANS  
Cross Country, Winter & Spring Track

PASSAIC COUNTY VO-TECH  
JENESIS ALVERIO  
Soccer, Basketball, Softball

PAULSBORO HS  
CRIE R CORB IN  
Field Hockey, Basketball, Track

PEQUANNOCK TOWNSHIP HS  
ALEXANDRA TOBACK  
Field Hockey, Track and Field

PINELANDS REGIONAL HS  
MADISON DANCISIN  
Field Hockey, Basketball, Softball

PINGRY SCHOOL  
NATALIE LUCIO LA  
Soccer, Track, Lacrosse

POMPTON LAKES HS  
CASEY RAMIREZ  
Soccer, Basketball, Softball

POPE JOHN XXIII HS  
MARISSA RUSSO  
Basketball, Softball

RAMAPO HS  
EMILY CALABRESE  
Volleyball, Basketball, Lacrosse

RAMSEY HS  
DAN A WEBB  
Soccer, Winter Track, Spring Track

RANDOLPH HS  
T.T. NASLONSKI  
Field Hockey, Lacrosse

RANNEY SCHOOL  
CAROLINE EPSTEIN  
Field Hockey

RED BANK REGIONAL HS  
EMMA KEEGAN  
Soccer, Basketball

RED BANK REGIONAL HS  
ELLA BROCKWAY  
Tennis

RIDGE HS  
KATHERINE GRIERSON  
Soccer, Basketball

RIDGEWOOD HS  
HAILEY RICCIARDI  
Soccer, Basketball, Lacrosse

RIVER DELL REGIONAL HS  
MELISSA DOUGHERTY  
Cross Country, Winter & Spring Track

ROSELLE CATHOLIC HS  
ANGELA ALTAMIRANO  
Volleyball, Track, Softball

RUMSON-FAIR HAVEN HS  
GRACE FORSYTH  
Soccer

RUTHERFORD HS  
KRISTEN WERNICKI  
Volleyball, Basketball, Softball

SAINT JOHN VIANNEY HS  
GI ANNA MARICA  
Tennis, Softball

SAINT MARY O/T ASSUMPTION HS  
ZARIA BUTLER  
Basketball

SAINT VINCENT ACADEMY  
KAYLA J. WILSON  
Volleyball

SAINT JOHN VIANNEY HS  
GI ANNA MARICA  
Tennis, Softball

SAINT MARY O/T ASSUMPTION HS  
ZARIA BUTLER  
Basketball

SAINT VINCENT ACADEMY  
KAYLA J. WILSON  
Volleyball

SAINT JOHN VIANNEY HS  
GI ANNA MARICA  
Tennis, Softball

SAINT MARY O/T ASSUMPTION HS  
ZARIA BUTLER  
Basketball

SAINT VINCENT ACADEMY  
KAYLA J. WILSON  
Volleyball

SAINTJOHN VIANNEY HS  
GI ANNA MARICA  
Tennis, Softball

SAINTVINCENT ACADEMY  
KAYLA J. WILSON  
Volleyball

SHAWNEE HS  
KARA BONNER  
Cross Country, Winter & Spring Track

Snyder HS  
AVA INNA MYSKOWSKI  
Basketball

SOMERVILLE HS  
MADELINE SPOLARICH  
Field Hockey, Basketball, Softball

SOUTH BRUNSWICK HS  
JILL GRZELAK  
Field Hockey, Lacrosse

SOUTH PLAINFIELD HS  
CAITLIN HUGHS  
Field Hockey, Soccer, Basketball, Softball

SOUTHERN REGIONAL HS  
ANNA SPACZAK  
Soccer, Basketball
SPARTA HS
J AQU H ALLACK
Field Hockey, Winter Track, Lacrosse

SUSSEX COUNTY VO-TECH
KARLEIGH NOLL
Soccer, Basketball

TEANECK HS
OLIVIA RANDOLPH
Cross Country, Winter & Spring Track

TEANECK HS
CASEY BURDY
Basketball

TRINITY HALL
CAROLINE G. MELICH
Cross Country, Swimming

UNION HS
CHIOMA NWANONYIRI
Cross Country

UNIVERSITY ACADEMY
CHARTER
KAYLA DIAZ
Basketball, Softball

VERNON TOWNSHIP HS
EMILY ROTHAMEL
Swimming

VILLA WALSH ACADEMY
SOPHIE HENDERSON
Cross Country, Basketball, Winter & Spring Track

VOORHEES HS
ALEXANDRA BEST
Soccer, Basketball

WALL TOWNSHIP HS
EMILY SURGENT
Field Hockey

WALLINGTON HS
REBECCA FAJBJ ANCZUK
Soccer, Basketball

WALLKILL VALLEY HS
RANDI LYN HORNAYAK
Soccer, Basketball, Track & Field

WARDLAW-HARRIDGE
CARLIN SCHILDGE
Soccer, Cheer

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP HS
ILYSSA LIBERTO
Soccer, Swim, Lacrosse

WATCHUNG HILLS HS
BROOKE STANICKI
Soccer, Fencing

WAYNE HILLS HS
AMANDA LAGUARDIA
Field Hockey, Basketball

WAYNE VALLEY HS
ALEXA SIMONETTI
Soccer, Basketball

WEST ESSEX HS
JORDYN THIES
Field Hockey, Lacrosse

WEST MILFORD HS
CRISTINA PELLEGINO
Soccer, Lacrosse

WESTFIELD HS
SHANNON DEVITT
Field Hockey, Basketball, Softball

WILLINGBORO HS
JASMINE FITZPATRICK
Soccer, Basketball, Softball

WHIPPANY PARK HS
KATHRYN MATRISCiano
Soccer, Winter Track, Spring Track